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FU LLER  THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA • CALIFORNIA 91101
#8, November 16, 1981 8th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP" 
10:00 A.M.
MONDAY 
November 16
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See listing for time and location of individual groups.)
TUESDAY 
November 17
WEDNESDAY 
November 18
Praise and Prayer. Payton 101. Be a part of 
our community of faith and spend some time with 
God and with your brothers and sisters.
Faculty prayer gathering in the Geneva Room.
Community Worship. Presbyterian Sanctuary. 
Our preacher is Roberta Hestenes, and we will 
have special music from Dean Gilliland and 
also from our Chapel Singers.
THURSDAY Morning Worship. Payton 101. Dr. Jack Rogers, professor of Philosophical
November 19 Theology, will bring our homily. Readings for the day: Zephaniah 1:7, 12-18;
Psalm 90 and Matthew 25:14-15, 19-20.
FRIDAY Convocation. Payton 101A. Julia Esquivel, a Guatemalan exile and key leader
1 mber 20 in the Christian Community and human rights movement. She will be speaking
on what is happening in Guatemala, what the church (Presbyterian and others) 
is doing, and what we can do.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
(10 a.m. unless specified otherwise)
-African Prayer Group: Presbyterian Church, Room 102
-American Baptist: Slessor, Room 205
-Assemblies of God: Slessor, Room 305
-Episcopal: Rear of Refectory
-Foursquare: Presbyterian Church 103
-Human Concerns: Catalyst, 2nd floor
-IVCF: 90 N. Oakland, Room 205
-Korean Prayer Fellowship: Payton 303
-Lutherans: Student Services 204
-Mission Concerns Prayer Group: Library 203
-Nederlandse Bidstond: Methodist Church 215 (meet in Garth first)
-Presbyterian: Payton 301
-Reformed/Christian Reformed: Rear of Refectory - 12 noon 
-United Methodist: Dr. Gilliland's office
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-Presbyterian:
-Students', "faculty, administrators and staff: the first annual Presbyterian "Pluralistic Pot- 
’ick" dinner will be Friday, Nov. 13, 6:30-10 p.m. in the Refectory. Come for a great time of 
jn, food and fellowship. A-G main dish, H-0 dessert, P-Z salad (all for 8). Spouses and 
family are welcome!
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Coenainity. Notices 
■ay be subaitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to subait notices no longer than 2 lines. 
Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M, Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832).
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-The Rev. Anne-Marie Maldoon will speak on "Knowing Your Call" at the Monday morning meeting. 
-The Presbyterian Outlook has now arrived. For all those who signed up to receive the Outlook, 
be sure to attend the Monday morning session on Nov. 16 to pick up your copy. If you do not 
pick them up then, they will be available in the Office of Presbyterian Ministries. They did 
not come addressed so we do not know who signed up for them. They cannot be stuffed in boxes.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
World Relief Corporation will have a representative on campus on Monday, Nov. 16, to interview 
persons interested in serving as church relations area representatives in three areas - Wheaton, 
Dallas and Southern California. Sign up for an hour interview with Doug Shaw, Director of Church 
Relations. Sign up sheets are in the Placement Office.
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
-Mel White speaks on "Friendship: Number One Priority" as part of a special event sponsored by the- 
Office of Christian Community. Monday, November 16, 7-9:30 p.ra. in Payton 101A. All students, 
staff and spouses are welcome to attend.
-"Women: Healthful Living" is a health presentation by and for women. It will be presented by 
Cal State LA Registered Nurses on Monday, Nov. 30, from 12-1 p.m. in the Women Students' Center.
MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS
-Security Task Force will be meeting Monday, Nov. 16, in Payton 101B from 3-5 p.m. Anyone 
interested is invited to attend. If you can't attend, but have suggestions or concerns about 
personal, campus or housing security, please communicate those to Steve Anderson, x. 3356, before 
the meeting.
-Women Students: Rev. Barbara Stout from Trinity Presbyterian Church in Pasadena will be on 
campus Monday, Nov. 16, from 12-1 p.m. for an informal gathering in the Geneva Room. Come and 
find out about Barbara's experience in the pastoral ministry.
-Pot-Luck and Praise - Fuller Wives in Action invite you and your spouse to a Thanksgiving Pot’ 
luck and Praise time on Friday, Nov. 20, at 7 p.m. in the Refectory. RSVP to Beckie Jasa,
Box 611, or 449-2610. If you need child care, mention that when you RSVP.
-Pray the Lord of the harvest... with others who pray for Unreached Peoples. Come, join us, 
Thursdays at noon, Geneva Room. (World Christian Fellowship)
-Carlos Quintero will share his vision of new ways to communicate Christ to Hispanics on Monday, 
noon-12:50 in Payton 302.
-"C.S. Lewis and Politics" will be the topic for the next meeting of the Southern California C.S. 
Lewis Society. George Colvin, Ph.D. (cand) of Claremont Graduate School will lead the discussion 
in the Geneva Room (Payton 200), 7:30-9:30 p.m., Wednesday, November 18.
-Theology Students: Is God calling you overseas this summer? Do you want to be a Fuller Intern, 
serve cross-culturally, and get Field Ed credit? Come to an intern information potluck, Friday, 
Nov. 20, at 6 p.m. in the Refectory. Sponsored by the World Christian Fellowship.
-A group led by Edith Drury to learn and pray the Prayer of Faith for healing and other needs 
begins Nov. 18. This group will meet weekly on Wednesday from 11-12 in the CFD room on the 
second floor of 465 Ford Place. Open to all students and staff.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
k Thanksgiving conference and sightseeing tour of San Francisco is being offered by International 
Students, Inc., a Christian organization. It will be from Nov. 26-29 for $40 per person. 
Information and application forms are posted on the bulletin board outside Laura Raab's office.
HEALTH SERVICES
Remember your appointment for the Blood Drive on Tuesday, Nov. 17, between 12:45 and 5:30 p.m.
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
-Rose Parade Seating Coordinator - The Development Office and ASC need an individual with good 
c — anizational skills. More info is posted on the ASC bulletin board. Contact Box 92.
-k ¿-time secretaries needed in the School of Psychology. Typing skills of 50-60 w.p.m. Please 
phone Dorie Lott at x. 3312 if you are interested.
MISCELLANEOUS
-A few student apartments are still vacant and available for immediate rental. Students and 
Fuller staff who do not meet the standard eligibility requirement (enrollment in a degree pro­
gram and progression at a rate of at least 24 units per academic year) may still sign limited 
rental agreements. We anticipate that all remaining vacancies will be filled by incoming 
students willing to begin paying rent in December or as the winter quarter begins.
-Theology Graduate Union Election: Election for TGU officers for the term beginning in January 
will be held in the Garth from 10:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. next Tues., Wed., Thurs. Any student ad­
mitted to and currently enrolled, in the School of Theology is eligible to vote. (This does not 
include Extension, D.Min. or students from the School of Psychology seeking an M.A. in Theology - 
TGU Constitution) Make every effort to vote during these times. If you cannot vote during this 
time, request an absentee ballot from Kevin Livingston, Box 866.
Fashions at a Fair Price For You! - originally scheduled for Saturday, November 14, has been 
cancelled.
•Who is eligible to become Fuller Food Co-op members? All students, faculty and staff. Open 
Mondays and Tuesdays, 3:30-6:30 p.m. in the back of the Catalyst.
•Judy Bannister-Headley and Carolyn Fritsch, managing editor of Ronald Haynes Publishers - Palm 
Springs, will be here Nov. 17 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. at a table in the Garth. They will be 
available for students interested in publishing or to discuss ideas.
•Free individual psychotherapy - All students interested in 20 sessions of individual psycho­
therapy (no charge) should contact Karen, x. 3304, in the School of Psychology. The therapy is 
provided by clinical psychology students in Clinical Foundations.
•F hology Students: Call for Papers. The annual meeting of the western region of the American 
Academy of Religion will be held in conjunction with the Society for Biblical Literature at 
Stanford, March 25-27. See posted notices on the professional concerns board or contact 
Hendrika Vande Kemp.
■Don't miss the 30-35% discount sale on Zondervan reference works. The deadline for ordering 
books on this special is Nov. 30. If you didn't receive a notice in your mailbox, stop by the 
Bookstore for details regarding the sale.
Overstock textbooks will be returned to the publishers beginning the 8th week of the quarter.
If there is a textbook that you still need, now is the time to buy it.
■Modern Hebrew: Anyone interested in learning modern Hebrew with an Israeli tutor should contact 
Dawn Waring (Box 190, 793-7340) or Moshe (786-7293). We will meet in the refectory on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 17, from 7-9 p.m.
Found: Several sets of keys on thé Alumni Association blue key chains have been mailed to the 
Alumni Office (same building as Business Office). Please check with us. They may be yoursI 
Found: Large stainless steel pot with lid, from September 26th "Orientation to American Culture" 
seminar. Taped on lid: "Return to SWM." Please claim in SWM reception area. Please ask your 
spouses about this item.
BEYOND CHITCHAT- 
BUILDING QUALITY FRIENDSHIPS
A FORUM SPONSORED B Y  TH E O F F IC E  OF C H R IS T IA N  COMMUNITY
* ARE YOU A NEW STUDENT SEEKING TO DEVELOP STRONG 
FRIENDSHIP BONDS AT FULLER?
* ARE YOU A RETURNING STUDENT WHO FEELS THE TENSION 
OF SETTING PRIORITIES BETWEEN WORK & RELATIONSHIPS?
* ARE YOU A FULLER SPOUSE WHO FEELS LIKE YOU'RE ON 
THE PERIPHERY?
* DO YOU PUT OFF PEOPLE FOR ANOTHER DAY?
Community-building is  a l i f e t im e  investment both in our personal l iv e s  and 
fo r  our m in istry»  The re la t io n s h ip s  we b u ild  a t  F u l l e r  enhance our s p i r i t u a l  
growth and s o c ia l  adjustment. Often these fr ie n d sh ip s  become our l i fe t im e  
ca re e r  peers and c lo s e s t  co lleagues in C h r i s t .  The re la t io n a l  patterns we 
develop now can have an important impact on how we la t e r  e s t a b l is h  r e la t io n a l  
p atterns in our m in is t ry .
We often th ink  of seminary as an "in-between" p lace --a  preparation fo r  l i f e  
and m in is t ry .  However, i t  i s  here that our m in is t ry  b eg in s . What are you 
doing now? How can you rearrange your p r i o r i t i e s ?  How do you b u ild  people 
into  your l i f e  and m in is t ry ?
P lease  jo in  us fo r  an evening of sp e c ia l  p re se n ta t io n s ,  d isc u ss io n  and 
refreshment:
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* Mo n d a y ,  No v e m b e r  16th *
*  7 :00 t o  9:30 p . m . *
* i n  Pa y t o n  101A ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FORUM PARTICIPANTS INCLUDE:
* DR« MEL WHITE, formerly Associate Professor of Comment cation and
Media Ministries at Fuller; author and filmmaker.
* DR. JOHN FANTUZZOj Assistant Professor of Psychology3 Fuller.
* KATHY LOCKRIDGEi marriage and family counseling intern, Growing
Edge Counseling Center; recent Fuller graduate.
* NATHAN and CINDY BROWN, Nathan is a Ph.D. student in the School
of Psychology; Cindy is a teacher and interpreter 
for the hearing-impaired.
* KRISTEN MILLER-PROVENCE, M.Div. student at Fuller; intern at
La Canada Presbyterian Church.
A ll  s tu d e n ts ,  s t a f f  and spouses a re  welcome.
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE includei
"heoiogy
Richard L . P u r t i l l ,  C .S .  Lewises Case fo r  the C h r is t ia n  Fa ith  (Harper & Row)-- 
drawing on the whole body of Lew isKs published w r it in g ,  a professor of 
philosophy at Western Washington U n iv e rs ity  provides a sympathetic and 
h igh ly  readable introduction to Lewises e s s e n t ia l  thinking on the major 
themes of the C h r is t ia n  t ra d it io n .
John A. Hardon, The Question and Answer C ath o lic  Catechism (Doubleday)- ’-1700 
questions and answers o fferin g  easy access  to the issues of the C ath o lic  
f a i t h .
Comparative Relig ion  and Missions
Ninian Smart, Beyond Ideology; Relig ion  and the Future of Western C iv i l i z a t io n  
(Harper & Row). — in the 1972^80 G ifford  Le ctu re s ,  Smart argues; that to be 
re levant and s ig n if i c a n t  today, the study of r e l ig io n s  must become the 
study of the dominant worldviews ^ p o l i t i c a l  and r e l ig io u s — that shape the 
d e s t in ie s  of s o c ie t ie s  and in d iv id u a ls ,
F re d r ic  M. Kaplan and Ju l ia n  M. Sobin, Encyclopedia of China Today, Third  
Ed it ion  (Harper & Rowl’-ra p r a c t i c a l ,  co n c ise ,  thoroughly revised and 
updated reference guide to the People's Republic of China,
Issues
Jonas Sa lk  and Jonathan S a lk ,  World Population and Human Va lues: A New Rea l i t y  
(Harper & Row)—an a c c e s s ib le  and useful explanation of current and 
long-term problems of population growth which i s  necessary for developing 
s t ra te g ie s  fo r  su rv iva l  and evo lutio n .
Women
Sonia Johnson, From Housewife to H eretic  (Doubledayjrrthe story  of the woman
who, because of her support of the ERA, was excommunicated from the Mormon 
church.
Marriage & Family
Jay BelsRy (e d .L ,  in the Beginning: Readings on infancy (Columbia U n iv e r s ity ) - t 
a c o l le c t io n  of th e o re t ica l  e ssa y s ,  em pirica l s tu d ie s ,  and c r i t i c a l  reviews 
of research on infancy which i l l u s t r a t e s  the explosion in understanding that  
has occurred in the past decade,
Yvonne G a rre t t ,  The Newlywed Handbook (Word) •’•’■drawing on her experience in teachi 
a popular Sunday School c la s s  fo r  newlyweds, the author explores the many 
unexpected challenges of the f i r s t  year of marriage.
Psychology & Counseling
Gary C o l l in s ,  Calm Down (C h r is t ia n  Heraldlr-how to deal with competition, success  
c r i s i s ,  making d e c is io n s ,  h o s t i l i t y ,  c r i t i c i s m ,  fam ily  ten sio n , and burn’-out
